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Abstract. Based on port service data, this study examines the impact of port ser-
vices on cargo owners’ satisfaction. The structural equation model is used to mea-
sure the level of port-related services, revealing the impact of different types of port
services on cargo owners’ satisfaction. Based on the research results, the factors
considered by cargo owners in port selection are explored, and ideas and opinions
are provided for port construction, that is, future competitive development, and
decision-making support for the port’s own competition and operation.
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1 Introduction

As the functions of ports become more perfect, cargo owners have more choices, There-
fore, the port side should always pay attention to the needs of cargo owners, so as to
ensure efficient docking and maintain good service that results in cooperation.

Most studies on port selection have analyzed the port selection behavior of cargo
owners from multiple angles. Wanke [1] (2017) believes that cargo owners will give
priority to distance factors in port selection and uses fuzzy reasoning combined with
social network analysis to analyze port selection by cargo owners and shipping compa-
nies. Hu [2] (2021) established a unified performance evaluation index system for the
three collection and distribution modes of container ports so as to evaluate the compet-
itiveness of ports, starting from the four aspects of transportation capacity, collection
and distribution cost, service quality, and sustainability. In order to portray the shipper’s
joint selection behavior of port, mode of transportation, and dry port, Jiang [3] (2018)
took port cost, waiting time, liner frequency, cargo value, single volume, transportation
cost, transportation and customs clearance time, shift rate, and dry port service as utility
variables and constructed a nested Logit model in which port selection is located in
the upper layer and transportation mode and dry port selection are located in the lower
layer. Chen [4] (2021) found that, on the basis of a comprehensive consideration of the
operating environment and route network inside and outside China’s coastal ports, we
used two methods, entropy-weighted TOPSIS analysis and complex network analysis,
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to reflect the competitiveness of each port more comprehensively. Liu [5] (2021) con-
structed the Bohai Rim cruise port competitiveness evaluation index system from six
aspects, including economic conditions, transportation conditions, tourism conditions,
port conditions, service level, and development potential. Kim [6] (2022) stated that
port competitiveness could be improved by consolidating terminals, reducing vessel
wait times, and balancing port terminal utilization. Cabral [7] (2014) uses cluster analy-
sis to evaluate the competitiveness of Brazilian ports. Lu [8] (2020) organically combine
mutation theory and game theory to analyze and predict the strategic choices of Bohai
Rim ports in competition and cooperation, using the TEI@I methodology as the basic
theoretical framework and guiding ideology.

Although the above research can reflect the factors of port competition and the
concerns of cargo owners on port selection to a certain extent, there are few studies on
port competition from the perspective of port selection by cargo owners. Based on this,
this paper uses the data of 24 ports above the coastal scale in China from 2011 to 2019
and uses the structural equation model to explore the impact of port service stability,
cargo owner convenience, and cargo owner participation on cargo owner satisfaction.

2 Port Service Satisfaction Index Measurement

2.1 Stability of Basic Port Services

Port service stability represents the adaptability of the port’s infrastructure to the cargo
requirements of cargo owners and is an assessment of the port’s operational capacity. A
series of indicators directly or indirectly affect the operating time of the ship and affect
the cost. This paper regards service time and waiting time as important considerations
for cargo owners when choosing a port and as important factors in determining the basic
service quality of the port.

2.2 Shipper Convenience

Through the establishment of a management information system, shortens the time
when ships stop in port, and reduces quality accidents and energy consumption through
equipment operation monitoring and management, which brings huge economic ben-
efits. Through the information platform, ports can obtain the latest cargo source and
market information, improve their reputation, popularity, and market competitiveness,
and accelerate the pace of moving towards an international, modern, and comprehensive
port.

2.3 Shipper Engagement

In the process of port service, the service progress should be visually displayed to the
cargo owner, attention should be paid to the personalized and diversified transportation
needs of the cargo owner, actively guide the cargo owner to participate in the port service
process, encourage them to participate in the port operation supervision, and trust should
be enhanced.
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Fig. 1. Theoretical framework of shipper satisfaction research

3 Research Hypotheses

Based on the above facts and principles, this paper puts forward the following
assumptions:

H1: port service stability has a positive impact on cargo owner satisfaction.
H2: cargo owner participation has a positive impact on cargo owner satisfaction.
H3: the convenience of cargo owners has a positive impact on cargo owner satisfaction.

4 Model Design

This model can be regarded as a port satisfaction model, which examines multiple
aspects of port services: exploring the promotion and inhibition relationship between
four latent variables of port service stability: customer engagement, port information,
and cargo owner satisfaction. Because each latent variable is measured by multiple
metrics, this part of the analysis is performed in two stages: first, the measurement
model is tested, including estimating the parameters between the latent and indica-
tor variables; and then, hypotheses are tested for the paths in the structural equa-
tion while keeping the measurement model unchanged. A path analysis model can
be defined as: yi = α + Byi + �xi + ζi, Var(ζ i) = � Represented as a matrix
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structural equation models in this paper were done using AMOS 26.0 software. The port
service satisfaction pathway is shown in Fig. 1.

5 Case Studies

From September 2011 to 2019, this paper takes 24 ports above the coastal scale in China
as the research object, and the data are derived from the China Statistical Yearbook, the
Statistical Yearbooks of various cities, and the China Port Network, and some of the
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data are calculated twice through ship AIS data. The Port service observation variables
is shown in Table 1. Some of the indicators are shown in Table 2.

Data is processed using SPSS 26.0 andAmos 26.0 software. The internal consistency
index of each variable, the Kronbach coefficient, was greater than 0.5, indicating that
the scale had good construction reliability. The factor load of all variables was greater
than 0.5, the AVE was greater than the square of the correlation coefficient, the T value
reached a significant level, and the KMO was greater than 0.9, indicating that the scale
had good construction validity. The fitting test results of the model show that the chi-
square value is 314.826, the degree of freedom is 146, the GFI and AGFI are greater than
0.6, the NFI, IFI, and CFI are greater than 0.9, and the RMSEA is about equal to 0.1,
and the fitting results are ideal, as shown in Table 3. From the analysis, it can be seen
that the influence coefficients of service stability, cargo owner participation, and cargo
owner convenience on cargo owner satisfaction are 0.38 (p < 0.001), 0.25 (p < 0.01),
and 0.33 (p), respectively, and that the H1, H2, and H3 hypotheses were confirmed. It

Table 1. Port service observation variables

Latent
variables

Observed variables

Stability of basic port services WD1 Collection and transportation capacity [9]

WD2 Fixed asset inputs

WD3 Barge vessel operating rate

WD4 Berth utilization compliance rate

WD5 The average usage compliance rate of warehouse yard

WD6 Efficiency of dry bulk loading and unloading operations

WD7 Container stand-alone operation efficiency

WD8 Waiting time/service time [10]

WD9 On-time service completion rate

WD10 Port safety operation rate

Shipper convenience XX1 Traffic management system

XX2 Production management system

XX3 Comprehensive information sharing platform

Shipper engagement CY1 General choice for cargo owners

CY2 Quality of service feedback

CY3 Customer management system

Customer satisfaction MY1 Monthly cargo throughput at the port

MY2 Monthly container throughput at the port

MY3 The monthly output value of the port
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Table 2. The indicators of Port service

WD1 WD2 WD3 WD4 WD5 WD6

2011.9 595.65 8122.12 89.91% 81.57% 82.65% 1557.87

2011.10 536.42 7936.51 87.79% 81.49% 85.12% 1566.13

2011.11 535.3 8114.99 85.91% 82.22% 84.74% 1586.84

2011.12 578.55 8270.41 80.38% 81.84% 84.94% 1585.52

2012.1 588.63 8240.8 89.49% 81.51% 81.32% 1552.83

2012.2 585.62 8172.6 83.33% 82.28% 82.80% 1588.38

2012.3 626.84 7812.74 82.92% 84.60% 81.21% 1670.23

2012.4 612.1 8225.32 86.21% 85.61% 85.90% 1604.22

2012.5 643.38 8090.72 82.40% 85.19% 86.40% 1658.78

2012.6 632.04 8090.79 81.19% 85.31% 91.50% 1654.58

2012.7 578.97 7899.06 85.51% 82.15% 82.98% 1573.59

2012.8 585.08 8245.57 80.66% 82.69% 81.20% 1571.56

2012.9 598.36 8104.21 79.50% 81.95% 83.12% 1595.17

2012.10 629.55 8231.25 82.94% 84.73% 84.53% 1670.29

2012.11 570.35 8236.75 82.75% 82.19% 83.10% 1572.99

2012.12 587.51 8138.69 86.47% 81.89% 84.64% 1561.5

2013.1 573.87 8186.39 84.99% 82.06% 85.20% 1600

2013.2 544.42 8215.75 82.51% 81.35% 82.82% 1576.54

2013.3 623.24 7833.07 86.26% 84.61% 82.04% 1659.45

2013.4 586.84 7881.65 81.02% 81.47% 85.68% 1552.78

can be seen that a higher level of service stability can improve the satisfaction of cargo
owners, and the port’s collection and distribution capacity, berth utilization, loading and
unloading operation efficiency, and vessel waiting time are also very important for the
port to maintain good stability. The structural equation model and standardized path are
shown in Fig. 2.

Table 3. Model fit index

Chi-square GFI AGFI NFI IFI CFI RMSEA

314.826 0.763 0.692 0.875 0.929 0.928 0.108
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Fig. 2. Structural models and standardized path diagrams

6 Conclusion

In this study, the structural equation model of port service and cargo owner satisfaction
was constructed, and the following conclusionswere drawn: First, service stability, cargo
owner participation and cargo owner convenience all had significant positive effects on
cargo owner satisfaction, among which service stability had the greatest impact on satis-
faction, and port collection and distribution capacity, loading and unloading efficiency,
and service waiting time had the greatest impact on service stability. The port selection
behavior of cargo owners tends to achieve the least risk, themost convenient and themost
economical logistics system.Minimizing the risk of the logistics system requires the port
to provide more stable services on the basis of functional integrity, complete functions,
and the ability to resist exogenous and endogenous risks such as port congestion, so that
cargo owners can receive stable services. Therefore, in the future port construction, we
should focus on improving the efficiency of infrastructure operations and the relevant
indicators of port queuing. At the same time, in the behavior of port selection, the initia-
tive of cargo owners cannot be ignored. The general choice of cargo owners represents
the reputation of the port, represents the general preference of cargo owners when choos-
ing ports, and gives certain reference significance to the port selection behavior of other
cargo owners. When providing logistics services, the port establishes a complete infor-
mation interaction platform, quickly responds to customer needs, cooperates with the
supervision of cargo owners, and completes shipping tasks; Cargo owners are encour-
aged to put forward opinions on services and jointly participate in port construction.
The convenience of the port is also an important factor in improving the satisfaction of
cargo owners. Ports should vigorously realize the interconnection of information among
internal departments through information means, improve the synergy between internal
departments, optimize the operation process, strengthen the timeliness of information
exchange and real-time data collection, improve the level of port production manage-
ment, and improve production and operation efficiency. In the future, ports should pay
attention to the construction of port service stability, focus on improving infrastruc-
ture service levels, reduce port waiting times, reduce port congestion, improve cargo
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owner satisfaction from the aspect of service level construction, and enhance their own
competitiveness.
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